Standard Styles
Call for details on Custom Options

Total Encapsulating Suits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Encapsulating Suits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front or Rear Entry Zipper, Expanded or Flat Back, Double Storm Flaps with Hook &amp; Loop Closure</td>
<td>Z3H571</td>
<td>Heat Sealed/Taped - 30 mil PVC Visor - 6/cs, 15 lb / 7.2 kg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM-4X*, Green • 6/cs, 22 lb / 10 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 mil PVC Visor or Expanded View Anti Fog Visor System, Elastic Wrists, Attached Sock Booties with Splash Guards and 1 Exhaust Port.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sleeve, Elastic at Both Ends.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Encapsulating Suits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front or Rear Entry Zipper, Expanded or Flat Back, Double Storm Flaps with Hook &amp; Loop Closure</td>
<td>Z3H651</td>
<td>One Size 18&quot; Gray - 50 prs/cs, 6 lb / 2.7 kg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z2H651 CP (with CP Cuff option)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gowns and Lab Coats - ProVent® and Zytron® Fabrics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gowns and Lab Coats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrap-Around Gown, Tie Closure at Neck and Waist, Knit Cuffs, Non-Styrene.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProVent Sealed – PYS112 2 NO SM-4X*, White - 30/60, 16 lb / 7.2 kg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z2H552</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProVent Ultrasonic – PPN101 0 SM-4X*, White - 50/60, 16 lb / 7.2 kg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProVent Sealed – PYS112 0 SM-4X*, White - 30/60, 16 lb / 7.2 kg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProVent Ultrasonic – PPN101 0 SM-4X*, White - 50/60, 16 lb / 7.2 kg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Back Gown, Hook &amp; Loop Fastener at Neck, Tie Closure at Waist, Knit Cuffs, Non-Styrene.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProVent Sealed – PPS123 0 SM-4X*, Blue or White - 30/60, 16 lb / 7.2 kg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProVent Ultrasonic – PPS123 Serged at Neck and Ankle, Gray Skid Resistant Bottom.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lab Coat. Full Cut, Front Entry with 6-Snap Fasteners Closure, Knit Collar and Cuffs, 3 Sewn-On Pockets (1 Breast and 2 Hip).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custom Options</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Jackets, Bib Trousers and Hoods - Zytron® and DuraChem Fabrics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jackets, Bib Trousers and Hoods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacket, Front Entry Zipper, Double Storm Flaps with Hook &amp; Loop Closure, Elastic Wrists</td>
<td>Z3H660</td>
<td>Heat Sealed/Taped - 6mil PVC Visor - 6/pr, 2.7 lb / 1.5 kg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z3H660 CP (with CP Cuff option)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half C Jacket, Attached Hood. 20 mil PVC Visor with Hook &amp; Loop Fastener on Sides.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProVent Sealed – Z2H661 CP SM-4X*, Tan - 6/15, 7 lb / 3.2 kg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProVent Sealed – Z2H360 CP SM-4X*, Tan - 6/15, 7 lb / 3.2 kg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overhead with 20 mil PVC Visor. Waist Length Dickie with Hook &amp; Loop Fasteners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProVent Sealed – Z2H661 SM-4X*, Tan - 6/15, 7 lb / 3.2 kg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProVent Sealed – Z2H360 CP SM-4X*, Tan - 6/15, 7 lb / 3.2 kg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaps, Adjustable Waist Belt, Hook &amp; Loop Fasteners, Reinforced Knees.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProVent Sealed – Z2H661 CP SM-4X*, Tan - 6/15, 7 lb / 3.2 kg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bib Overall. Adjustable Webbing Straps and Snap-Lock Fasteners.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProVent Sealed – Z2H661 CP SM-4X*, Tan - 6/15, 7 lb / 3.2 kg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retractable Tape, FR Hook &amp; Loop Fasteners at Ankles.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProVent Sealed – Z2H661 CP SM-4X*, Tan - 6/15, 7 lb / 3.2 kg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bib Overall. Adjustable Webbing Straps and Snap-Lock Fasteners.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z3H660 CP (with CP Cuff option)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sleeves and Shoe/Boot Covers - ProVent® and Zytron® Fabrics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sleeves and Shoe/Boot Covers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleeve, Elastic at Both Ends.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProVent Sealed – Z2H661 CP SM-4X*, Tan - 6/15, 7 lb / 3.2 kg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProVent Sealed – Z2H360 CP SM-4X*, Tan - 6/15, 7 lb / 3.2 kg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overhead with 20 mil PVC Visor. Waist Length Dickie with Hook &amp; Loop Fasteners on Sides.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProVent Sealed – Z2H661 CP SM-4X*, Tan - 6/15, 7 lb / 3.2 kg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProVent Sealed – Z2H360 CP SM-4X*, Tan - 6/15, 7 lb / 3.2 kg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaps, Adjustable Waist Belt, Hook &amp; Loop Fasteners, Reinforced Knees.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProVent Sealed – Z2H661 CP SM-4X*, Tan - 6/15, 7 lb / 3.2 kg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bib Overall. Adjustable Webbing Straps and Snap-Lock Fasteners.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProVent Sealed – Z2H661 CP SM-4X*, Tan - 6/15, 7 lb / 3.2 kg.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOT: See page 4 for DuraChem 200 NFPA certified multi-piece configurations.
Coveralls - ProVent®, Zytron® and Frontline® Fabrics

Multi-Piece Configuration - Frontline 300 Fabric

12 Style
Covarrall, Collar, Front Entry Zipper, No Elastic.

ProVent
Berry Compliant
Serged – PSY418BC C
SM-4X*, White 25/cs, 12 lb / 5.4 kg

Zytron
Zytron 200
Bound - Z2H412 O
Single Storm Flap with Adhesive Tape Closure
SM-4X*, Gray 12/cs, 15 lb / 6.8 kg
Heat Sealed/Taped - Z2H412
Double Storm Flaps with Hook & Loop Closure
SM-4X*, Gray 6/cs, 10/8 / 4.5 kg

Zytron 300
Heat Sealed/Taped - Z3H412 O
Double Storm Flaps with Hook & Loop Closure
SM-4X*, Tan 6/cs, 10 lb / 4.5 kg

Zytron 2000
Bound - Z2B414 O
Single Storm Flap with Adhesive Tape Closure
SM-4X*, Gray 12/cs, 15 lb / 6.8 kg
Heat Sealed/Taped - Z2B414
Double Storm Flaps with Hook & Loop Closure
SM-4X*, Gray 6/cs, 9 lb / 4.1 kg

Zytron 3000
Heat Sealed/Taped - Z3H414 O
Double Storm Flaps with Hook & Loop Closure
SM-4X*, Tan 6/cs, 10 lb / 4.5 kg

Zytron 4000
Heat Sealed/Taped - Z4H414 O
Double Storm Flaps with Hook & Loop Closure
SM-4X*, Tan 6/cs, 10 lb / 4.5 kg

ProVent
Berry Compliant
Serged – PSY417BC C
SM-4X*, White 25/cs, 12 lb / 5.4 kg

ProVent
ProVent Plus

Zytron
Zytron 1000X
Serged – Z1S4170 P
Single Storm Flap with Adhesive Tape Closure
SM-4X*, Gray 12/cs, 11 lb / 5 kg
Bound - Z1S4170
Single Storm Flap with Adhesive Tape Closure
SM-4X*, Black 12/cs, 11 lb / 5 kg

Zytron 200
Bound - Z2B417 O
Single Storm Flap with Adhesive Tape Closure
SM-4X*, Gray 12/cs, 8 lb / 3.6 kg
Heat Sealed/Taped - Z2B417
Double Storm Flaps with Hook & Loop Closure
SM-4X*, Gray 6/cs, 9 lb / 4.1 kg

Zytron 300
Heat Sealed/Taped - Z3H417 O
Double Storm Flaps with Hook & Loop Closure
SM-4X*, Gray 6/cs, 10 lb / 4.5 kg

ProVent
ProVent Plus

Zytron
Zytron 2000
Bound - Z2H426 O
Single Storm Flap with Adhesive Tape Closure
SM-4X*, Gray 12/cs, 8 lb / 3.6 kg
Heat Sealed/Taped - Z2H426
Double Storm Flaps with Hook & Loop Closure
SM-4X*, Gray 6/cs, 7 lb / 3.2 kg

Zytron 3000
Heat Sealed/Taped - Z3H426 O
Double Storm Flaps with Hook & Loop Closure
SM-4X*, Tan 6/cs, 11 lb / 5 kg

Zytron 4000
Heat Sealed/Taped - Z4H426 O
Double Storm Flaps with Hook & Loop Closure
SM-4X*, Green 6/cs, 11 lb / 5 kg

Zytron 500
Heat Sealed/Taped - Z5H426 O
Double Storm Flaps with Hook & Loop Closure
SM-4X*, Orange or Charcoal 3/cs, 8 lb / 3.6 kg

Front or Rear Entry Zipper, Double Storm Flaps with Hook & Loop Closure, Large PVC Flap, Expanded Back, Permanently Attached PVC Gloves, Attached Sock Booties with protective guards, and 1 exhaust Port.

Zytron 500
Serged – Z5S555
Front Entry
SM-4X*, Orange or Charcoal 1/cs, 7 lb / 3.2 kg
Rear Entry – Z5S555

Zytron 1000XP
Bound - Z1B558XP
Rear Entry
SM-4X*, Blue 6/cs, 7 lb / 3.2 kg

PVC
Serged – VCS555
Front Entry
SM-4X*, Yellow 1/cs, 10 lb / 4.5 kg
Rear Entry – VCS555

ProVent
ProVent Plus

Zytron
Zytron 2000
Bound - Z1S428 O
Single Storm Flap with Adhesive Tape Closure
SM-4X*, Gray 12/cs, 8 lb / 3.6 kg
Bound - Z1S428
Single Storm Flap with Adhesive Tape Closure, Elastic at Waist Back
SM-4X*, Blue 12/cs, 11 lb / 5 kg

ProVent
ProVent Plus

Zytron
Zytron 3000
Heat Sealed/Taped – Z3H436 O 5R
SM-4X*, Silver 2/cs, 9 lb / 4.1 kg

Training Suits

Kappler Style Number System

Z5H582-91

Fabric Family & Specific Garment
Garment Type

Seam Type
Specific Garment ID

Addional Detail
(examples indicate Zytron 500)

*Kappler Sizing Details: Kappler garments are available in a standard range of “combination” sizes from Small/Medium to 4X except a small number of ProVent serged seam styles which feature single-sizing. Additional sizes including XS and SX and larger are available. For more details or a single-ranging chart contact Customer Service at 1-800-600-4019 or email customerservice@kappler.com.

Garanment Types

1 - Gowms
2 - Lab Coats
3 - Flat Back Encapsulating Suits
4 - Coveralls
5 - Expanded Back Encapsulating Suits
6 - Hoods, Jackets, Bib Trouser, Ensembles

Exceptions: Style number protocols vary for a few products, including Shelves, Shoe Boot Covers and Accessories, ProVent Plus covers.
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NFPA Styles
Certified Apparel For Demanding Applications

NFPA 1991
Made with Frontline® 500 Fabric
Double Heat Sealed/Taped

D1H558-94
SM-4X*, Khaki or Navy, 1/6, 12 lb/ 5.4 kg

D1H578-94
SM-4X*, Silver, 1/6, 12 lb/ 5.4 kg

NFPA 1994 Class 1 & 2
Made with DuraChem® 500 Fabric

D2H652-92 CP
SM-4X*, Hi-Visibility Yellow or Navy, 1/6, 12 lb/ 5.4 kg

D2H634-92 CP
SM-4X*, Hi-Visibility Yellow or Navy, 1/6, 12 lb/ 5.4 kg

D2H692-92 CP
SM-4X*, Hi-Visibility Yellow or Navy, 1/6, 12 lb/ 5.4 kg

NFPA 1994 Class 2
Made with Zytron® 500 Fabric

ZSH562 94Z2RPFBC
SM-4X*, Orange or Charcoal, 1/6, 9 lb/4.1 kg

NFPA 1992
Made with Zytron® 300 Fabric
Heat Sealed/Taped

Z3H426-92
SM-4X*, Tan, 6/6, 9 lb / 4.1 kg

Z3H428-92
(Sock Booties)
SM-4X*, Tan, 6/6, 9 lb / 4.1 kg

Coverall. Attached Hood with Sure Fit Respirator Face Piece Seal, Splash Resistant Coated Zipper, Double Storm Flaps with Hook & Loop Closure, Attached Field Replaceable 2N1® Glove System and Attached Sock Booties with Splash Guards.
Heat Sealed/Taped

Z3H452-92 (Front Entry)
SM-4X*, Tan, 6/6, 9 lb / 4.1 kg

Z3H456-92 (Rear Entry)
SM-4X*, Tan, 6/6, 9 lb / 4.1 kg

NFPA 1992 & NFPA 2112
Also conforms to requirements of NFPA 70E, ASTM F2733, ASTM F1891, and ANSI/ISEA 107 Type P, Class 3 (ANSI/ISEA 107 does not apply to Navy fabric). DuraChem 200 fabric has been evaluated against multiple molten metal challenges per ASTM F955.
Made with DuraChem® 200 Fabric
Multi-Piece Configuration. Includes Jacket (D2H680), Bib Overall (D2H662), Attachable Hood (D2H708) and Glove Cone Inserts (AG0AR).
Heat Sealed/Taped

D2H632-9212, D2H632-9212 CP
SM-4X*, Hi-Visibility Yellow or Navy, 1/6, 12 lb/ 5.4 kg

D2H634-9212, D2H634-9212 CP
SM-4X*, Hi-Visibility Yellow or Navy, 1/6, 12 lb/ 5.4 kg

D2H680-9212 CP
SM-4X*, Hi-Visibility Yellow or Navy, 1/6, 12 lb/ 5.4 kg

D2H692-9212 CP
SM-4X*, Hi-Visibility Yellow or Navy, 1/6, 12 lb/ 5.4 kg

Coverall. Collar, Front Entry Splash Resistant Coated Zipper, Single Storm Flap with FR Hook & Loop Closure, Retroreflective Tape, FR Hook & Loop Fasteners at Wrists & Ankles, and Glove Cone Inserts (AG0AR).

D2H640-9212, D2H640-9212 CP
SM-4X*, Hi-Visibility Yellow or Navy, 1/6, 12 lb/ 5.4 kg

D2H642-9212 CP
SM-4X*, Hi-Visibility Yellow or Navy, 1/6, 12 lb/ 5.4 kg

Detailed for individual components of DuraChem 200 NFPA certified multi-piece configurations are shown under Jackets, Bib Trousers and Hoods on page 2.

NFPA 1999
Made with Lantex® 100 Fabric
Heat Sealed/Taped

L1H459-99
SM-4X*, Black, 6/6, 12 lb/ 5.4 kg

Made with ProVent® Plus Fabric

PPH439-99
SM-4X*, Blue, 6/6, 12 lb/ 5.4 kg

Kappler, Inc.
P.O. Box 490 | Shipping: 55 Grimes Drive Guntersville, Alabama 35976 Toll Free: 800.600.4019 Local: 256.505.4005 • Fax: 256.505.4151 email: customerservice@kappler.com

Warning: This information is based on technical data that Kappler believes to be reliable. It is subject to revision as additional knowledge and experience are gained. The website will contain Kappler’s most up-to-date product information, and customers who receive pamphlets, brochures or other literature should be aware that such “hard copy” information may not be as current as the information on Kappler’s website. Customers also should recognize that there are uses, environments and chemicals for which Kappler products, garments and/or fabrics are unsuitable. It is the responsibility of the user to review available data and verify that the product, garment and/or fabric is appropriate for the intended use and meets all specified government and/or industry standards. Also, the customer should review all available information on the website to understand the uses — and limitations — on ALL products, garments and fabrics which Kappler makes available.

Caution: Do not use for fire protection. Avoid open flame or intense heat.

Visit us on the web